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Editorials 1403 Update on the cardiovascular and thoracic service-line concept
Lawrence H. Cohn, MD
1404 Recognition of greatness: ‘‘The Jatene operation’’
Tomas A. Salerno, MD, and Marco Ricci, MD, Miami, Fla
Expert Commentary 1405 The post–myocardial infarction scarred ventricle and congestive heart failure:
The preeminence of magnetic resonance imaging for preoperative,
intraoperative, and postoperative assessment
Vincent Dor, MD, Filippo Civaia, MD, Clara Alexandrescu, MD, and Franc¸oise Montiglio, MD,
Monte Carlo, Monaco
The post infarct CHF (LV remodeling) is directly linked with the size of the asynergic scarred wall.
MRI allows to see and size the scar, its consequence on LV contraction, LV volume, andmitral lack of
coaptation, and to assess months, and years after endoventricular exclusion of the asynergic scar
(LVR), the progressive remodeling regression.
Congenital Heart
Disease (CHD)
1413 Five-year neurocognitive and health outcomes after the neonatal arterial
switch operation
Ruth E. Neufeld, BSc, MCISc, MD, Brenda G. Clark, MD, Charlene M. T. Robertson, MD,
Diane M. Moddemann, MD, Irina A. Dinu, PhD, Ari R. Joffe, MD, Reg S. Sauve, MD, MSc,
Dianne E. Creighton, PhD, RPsych, Lonnie Zwaigenbaum, MD, David B. Ross, MD,
and Ivan M. Rebeyka, MD, and the Western Canadian Complex, Pediatric Therapies Follow-up
Group, Edmonton, Alberta, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and Calgary, Canada
Five-year neurocognitive outcomes after the neonatal arterial switch operation approach normative
values. High early postoperative plasma lactate values and septostomy contribute to adverse
outcomes. Relative to population norms, we found an increase in the proportion of children with
language disorders, including autism spectrum disorder, in which familial factors likely contribute to
outcome.
1422 A prospective observational study of human factors, adverse events, and patient
outcomes in surgery for pediatric cardiac disease
Paul Barach, MD, MPH, Julie K. Johnson, MSPH, PhD, Asima Ahmad, BS, Cynthia Galvan, MD,
Agnes Bognar, MD, MBA, Robert Duncan, PhD, Joanne P. Starr, MD, and Emile A. Bacha, MD,
Utrecht, The Netherlands, Tampa and Miami, Fla, Chicago, Ill, Newark, NJ, and Boston, Mass
A prospective observational study of operations for pediatric cardiac disease was performed. An
average of 1.2 major adverse events occurred per procedure. Case complexity was a significant
predictor of major adverse events. Major adverse events were mostly compensated and their number
correlated with clinical outcomes.
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1429 Borderline hypoplasia of the left ventricle in neonates: Insights for decision-
making from functional assessment with magnetic resonance imaging
Lars Grosse-Wortmann, MD, Tae-Jin Yun, MD, Osman Al-Radi, MD, Siho Kim, MD,
Masaki Nii, MD, Kyong-Jin Lee, MD, Andrew Redington, MD, Shi-Joon Yoo, MD,
and Glen van Arsdell, MD, Toronto, Canada, and Aachen, Germany
Echocardiography underestimates true ventricular volume in patients with borderline hypoplasia of
the left ventricle. MRI provides accurate measurements of ventricular volume and blood flow. It
successfully predicts suitability for biventricular repair in patients who would have been palliated
with a single ventricle strategy on the basis of previous criteria.
1437 Coronary blood supply of the inferior wall of the right ventricle in hearts with
Ebstein malformation: relevance to vertical plication
Iki Adachi, MD, Siew Yen Ho, PhD, FRCPath, FESC, Karen P. McCarthy, BS,
and Hideki Uemura, MD, FRCS, London, UK
Seventeen autopsy specimens with Ebstein malformation were examined, with attention to the course
of the posterior descending branch. In 10 (59%), the branch deviated rightward, running on the
thinwalled part of the right ventricle where stitches are placed during typical vertical plication. This
finding should alert surgeons applying this procedure.
1442 Reconstituted fresh whole blood improves clinical outcomes compared with
stored component blood therapy for neonates undergoing cardiopulmonary
bypass for cardiac surgery: A randomized controlled trial
Colleen E. Gruenwald, MHSc, RN, CCP, CPC, Brian W. McCrindle, MD, MPH, Lynn Crawford-
Lean, BSc, RRT, CCP, CPC, Helen Holtby, MD, Christopher Parshuram, MBChB, D Phil, Patricia
Massicotte, MSc, MD, FRCPC, MHSc, and Glen Van Arsdell, MD, Toronto and Ontario, Canada
Use of reconstituted fresh whole blood for neonatal cardiac surgery requiring CPB is still
controversial. This randomized controlled trial found that fresh whole blood was associated with
reduced chest tube volume loss, lower need for inotropic support, and shorter duration of ventilation




1450 The myocardial protective effects of a moderate-potassium adenosine–lidocaine
cardioplegia in pediatric cardiac surgery
Zhen-Xiao Jin, MD, PhD, Sheng-Li Zhang, MD, Xi-Ming Wang, MD, Sheng-Hui Bi, MD,
Mei Xin, MD, Jing-Jun Zhou, PhD, Qin Cui, MD, PhD,Wei-Xun Duan, MD, PhD,
Hong-Bing Wang, MD, and Ding-Hua Yi, MD, PhD, Xi’an, China
One hundred thirty-four patients with congenital heart disease were enrolled in the study to evaluate
moderate-potassium cardioplegia with adenosine and lidocaine as the cardioprotective combination
in pediatric cardiac surgery. The moderate-potassium adenosine lidocaine cardioplegia was related to
better operative hemodynamic performance and less postoperative cardiac troponin I release.
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1456 Formation of anti–platelet factor 4/heparin antibodies after cardiac surgery:
Influence of perioperative platelet activation, the inflammatory response, and
histocompatibility leukocyte antigen status
Domenico Paparella, MD, Giuseppe Scrascia, MD, Antonella Galeone, MD, Maria Coviello, BSc,
Giangiuseppe Cappabianca, MD, Maria Teresa Venneri, BSc, Biagio Favoino, BSc,
Michele Quaranta, MD, Luigi de Luca Tupputi Schinosa, MD, and Theodore E. Warkentin, MD,
Bari, Italy, and Hamilton and Ontario, Canada
In 71 patients undergoing elective cardiac surgery, anti–platelet factor 4 (PF4)/heparin antibody
levels were higher in patients with the greater perioperative inflammatory response.
Histocompatibility leukocyte antigen CW4 confers genetic susceptibility to anti-PF4/heparin
antibody seroconversion after cardiac surgery.
General Thoracic
Surgery (GTS)
1464 Randomized controlled trial of a special acupuncture technique for pain after
thoracotomy
Gary Deng, MD, PhD, Valerie Rusch, MD, Andrew Vickers, PhD, Vivek Malhotra, MD,
Pamela Ginex, RN, Robert Downey, MD, Manjit Bains, MD, Bernard Park, MD, Nabil Rizk, MD,
Raja Flores, MD, Simon Yeung, RPh, and Barrie Cassiletha, PhD, New York, New York
A special acupuncture technique was evaluated for the treatment of postthoracotomy pain. Small
intradermal acupuncture needles implanted immediately before the operation and retained for 4
weeks did not reduce the pain intensity score at 30 days after the operation when compared with
a sham technique.
1470 Acupuncture to relieve the pain of thoracotomy: Commentary on randomized,
controlled trial
Lee-Yee Chong, PhD, and Tom Treasure, MD, MS, FRCS, FRCP, London, UK
1472 Primary chest wall lymphoma with no history of tuberculous pyothorax:
Diagnosis and treatment
Abbas Tabatabai, MD, Mozaffar Hashemi, MD, Mojtaba Ahmadinejad, MD, Saeid Haghdani,
Mahmoud Sajjadi, Parvin Mahzouni, MD, and Ali Hekmatnia, MD, Isfahan and Khorram Abad, Iran
Primary pleural lymphoma without chronic pyothorax is a rare tumor. According to previous studies,
our patient is the tenth case reported since 1996. Surgery followed by adjuvant chemotherapy can
provide a satisfactory outcome in patients in whom the chest wall lymphoma is the only site of
disease.
1476 Transverse sternal plating in secondary sternal reconstruction
Joseph Huh, MD, Faisal Bakaeen, MD, Danny Chu, MD, and Matthew J. Wall, Jr, MD, Houston, Tex
We evaluated the clinical utility of the transverse plating system in the management of sternal
instability after cardiac surgery. The transverse sternal plating successfully achieved stability in 14 of
14 patients with sternal dehiscence and is an effective alternative to wire closure in sternum with
fractures, chronic and acute instability, or poor bone quality.
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1481 Stage III thymoma: Relationship of local invasion to recurrence
Tomoki Utsumi, MD, PhD, Hiroyuki Shiono, MD, PhD, Akihide Matsumura, MD, PhD,
Hajime Maeda, MD, PhD, Mitsunori Ohta, MD, PhD, Hirohito Tada, MD, PhD,
Akinori Akashi, MD, PhD, and Meinoshin Okumura, MD, PhD, Suita, Sakai, Toyonaka,
Habikino, Osaka, and Takarazuka, Japan
The pleural cavity and lung were found to be common sites of recurrence in subjects with stage III
thymomas, with tumor recurrence seen more frequently in cases with vascular involvement than in
those without involvement. Special attention should be paid to these relationships when following
such patients.
Evolving Technology (ET) 1486 Improvement in coronary anastomosis with cardiac surgery simulation
James I. Fann, MD, Anthony D. Caffarelli, MD, Gerald Georgette, RN, Steve K. Howard, MD,
David M. Gaba, MD, Patricia Youngblood, PhD, R. Scott Mitchell, MD, and Thomas A. Burdon, MD,
Stanford, Palo Alto, Calif
We evaluated distributed practice by using a portable task station and experience on the beating-heart
model in training coronary anastomosis in 8 cardiac surgery residents. Distributed practice with the
task station resulted in improved ability to perform anastomosis not only with the task station but also
with the beating-heart model.
1492 Evaluation of a novel atrial retractor for exposure of the mitral valve in
a porcine model
Eric Bean, MS, Guillaume Chanoit, DVM, MS, Shaphan Jernigan, MS, Gil Bolotin, MD, PhD,
Jason Osborne, PhD, and Gregory Buckner, PhD, Raleigh, NC, and Maastricht, the Netherlands
Left atrial retraction was performed on 5 swine cadavers using a novel atrial retractor and a HeartPort
retractor to evaluate exposure of the mitral annulus, encountered complications, ease of use, and
surgical time. The novel retractor exhibited more rapid deployment than the HeartPort and provided
comparable mitral annulus exposure.
1496 Feasibility of a three-axis epicardial accelerometer in detecting myocardial
ischemia in cardiac surgical patients
Per Steinar Halvorsen, MD, Andreas Espinoza, MD, Lars Albert Fleischer, MSc,
Ole Jakob Elle, MSc, PhD, Lars Hoff, MSc, PhD, Runar Lundblad, MD, PhD, Helge Skulstad, MD,
PhD, Thor Edvardsen, MD, PhD, Halfdan Ihlen, MD, PhD, and Erik Fosse, MD, PhD, Oslo and
Tønsberg, Norway
In 10 patients scheduled for coronary artery bypass grafting, feasibility of an epicardial 3-axis
accelerometer for continuous detection of myocardial ischemia was investigated. The device detected
myocardial ischemia with great accuracy and correlated strongly with echocardiographic strain. This
new technique may improve monitoring of myocardial ischemia during cardiac surgery.
Acquired Cardiovascular
Disease (ACD)
1503 Mitral valve repair for advanced myxomatous degeneration with posterior
displacement of the mitral annulus
Andrew E. Newcomb, FRACS, Tirone E. David, MD, Vidyadhar S. Lad, FRCS, Jerzy Bobiarski, MD,
Susan Armstrong, MSc, and Manjula Maganti, MSc, Toronto and Ontario, Canada
Advanced myxomatous degeneration of the mitral valve is associated with voluminous leaflets and
posterior displacement of the dilated annulus. Complete repair of the displaced and dilated annulus
and leaflet prolapse provided excellent early functional results, but at 10 years, approximately one
fifth of patients had recurrent moderate mitral regurgitation.
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1510 Effect of preoperative statins in patients without coronary artery disease who
undergo cardiac surgery
Minoru Tabata, MD, MPH, Zain Khalpey, MD, PhD, Lawrence H. Cohn, MD,
Fredrick Y. Chen, MD, PhD, R. Morton Bolman, III, MD, and James D. Rawn, MD, Boston, Mass
Preoperative use of statins may improve operative outcomes in patients without coronary artery
disease who undergo cardiac surgery.
1514 Use of quantitative analysis of remote myocardial fibrosis with delayed-
enhancement magnetic resonance imaging to predict outcomes after surgical
ventricular restoration for ischemic cardiomyopathy
Koji Takeda, MD, Goro Matsumiya, MD, Hajime Matsue, MD, Seiki Hamada, MD, Masayuki
Sakaki, MD, Taichi Sakaguchi, MD, Tomoyuki Fujita, MD, and Yoshiki Sawa, MD, Suita, Japan
Left ventricular basal scarring unaffected by surgical ventricular restoration was quantitatively
assessed by delayed-enhancement magnetic resonance imaging in 15 patients. Degree of fibrosis was
predictive of postoperative left ventricular functional recovery and midterm clinical outcomes.
1522 Comparative study of single-dose and 24-hour multiple-dose antibiotic
prophylaxis for cardiac surgery
Eduardo Tamayo, MD, PhD, Javier Gualis, MD, PhD, Santiago Flo´rez, MD, PhD, Javier
Castrodeza, MD, PhD, Jose´ Marı´a Eiros Bouza, MD, PhD, and Francisco Javier A´lvarez, MD, PhD,
Valladolid, Spain
A random, prospective, clinical study including 838 adult patients undergoing cardiac surgery was
designed. Single-dose cefazolin used as antibiotic prophylaxis in cardiac surgery is associated with
a higher surgical site infection rate than the 24-hour, multiple-dose cefazolin regimen.
1528 The sinus of Valsalva relieves abnormal stress on aortic valve leaflets by
facilitating smooth closure
Susumu Katayama, BE, Nobuyuki Umetani, BE, Seiryo Sugiura, MD, PhD,
and Toshiaki Hisada, PhD, Kashiwa-shi, Chiba, Japan
Fluid–structure interaction finite element analysis was used to compare the flow dynamics between
the cylindrical and physiologic aortic roots. The results showed a beneficial effect of the sinus of
Valsalva in relieving abnormal stress in the leaflets.
1536 Does aortic crossclamping during the cooling phase affect the early clinical
outcome of acute type A aortic dissection?
Franz F. Immer, MD, Naz Bige Aydin, MD, Magdalena Lu¨tolf, MD, Eva S. Kra¨henbu¨hl, MD,
Mario Stalder, MD, Lars Englberger, MD, Friedrich S. Eckstein, MD, Ju¨rg Schmidli, MD,
and Thierry P. Carrel, MD, Berne, Switzerland
Should the ascending aorta be crossclamped or not during the cooling period waiting for
establishment of DHCA in acute type A aortic dissection? This study demonstrates that clamping or
not the dissected aorta before DHCA does not affect the early clinical outcome.
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1541 Effect of rosuvastatin pretreatment on myocardial damage after coronary
surgery: A randomized trial
Vito A. Mannacio, MD, Domenico Iorio, MD, Vincenzo De Amicis, MD, Francesco Di Lello, MD,
and F. Musumeci, MD, Naples and Rome, Italy
Statins use may protect from myocardial disease after coronary surgery. This randomized study on
two arms of 100 patients demonstrated that rosuvastatin pre-treatement reduces post-operative
myocardial damage as assessed by monitoring cardiac markers of damage.
1549 Congestive heart failure complicating aortic regurgitation with medical and
surgical management: A prospective study of traditional and quantitative
echocardiographic markers
Delphine Detaint, MD, Joseph Maalouf, MD, Christophe Tribouilloy, MD,
Douglas W. Mahoney, MS, Hartzell V. Schaff, MD, A. Jamil Tajik, MD,
and Maurice Enriquez-Sarano, MD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn
This prospective study of 287 patients with isolated aortic regurgitation used quantitative
echocardiography regurgitation severity and left ventricular volumes and assessed follow-up
congestive heart failure and mortality. Traditional criteria (symptoms or ejection fraction less than
50%) were associated with high rates of heart failure and subsequent death but were insensitive in
predicting events. Conversely, quantitative criteria (severe aortic regurgitation—regurgitant volume
of 60 mL or more or regurgitant orifice of 30 mm2 or more—and left ventricular end-systolic volume
of 45 mL/m2 or greater) were independent, incremental and sensitive predictors of heart failure.
Postoperatively, excess mortality occurred in patients with traditional criteria but not in those with
new quantitative criteria in whom heart failure risk was considerably reduced. Thus, in patients with
aortic regurgitation prompt rescue surgery is required when traditional criteria are present but it is
preferable to consider restorative surgery in patients with high-risk quantitative echocardiographic
criteria.
1558 Endovascular treatment for acute traumatic transection of the descending
aorta: Focus on operative timing and left subclavian artery management
Luca Botta, MD, Vincenzo Russo, MD, Carlo Savini, MD, Katia Buttazzi, MD, Davide Pacini, MD,
Luigi Lovato, MD, Cesare La Palombara, MD, Mario Parlapiano, MD,
Roberto Di Bartolomeo, MD, and Rossella Fattori, MD, Bologna, Italy
Operative timing and management of acute traumatic rupture (TAR) are matter of debate. We
reviewed our endovascular experience in 31 consecutive patients with acute TAR. Endovascular
approach was a safe and flexible procedure and allowed us to fit the operative timing to every single
patient’s clinical and imaging findings.
1564 Reoperative minimal access aortic valve surgery: Minimal mediastinal
dissection and minimal injury risk
Minoru Tabata, MD, MPH, Zain Khalpey, MD, PhD, Prem S. Shekar, MD,
and Lawrence H. Cohn, MD, Boston, Mass
A minimal access approach in reoperative aortic valve surgery minimizes mediastinal dissection and
the risk of mediastinal organ or coronary graft injury. Early and late outcomes of 146 patients were
analyzed.
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1569 Airway stenoses after lung transplantation: Incidence, management, and
outcome
Patricia A. Thistlethwaite, MD, PhD, Gordon Yung, MD, Aaron Kemp, MS, Stephanie Osbourne,
BSN, Stuart W. Jamieson, MB, FRCS, Colleen Channick, MD, and James Harrell, MD, San Diego,
Calif
Bronchial stenosis occurred in 6.3% (22/348) of lung transplant airways during an 11-year period.
Fungal and bacterial infections were associated with bronchial stenosis. Balloon dilatation and
temporary silicone stenting of airway strictures resulted in permanent airway patency in most patients
after stent removal at a mean of 362 6 126 days after placement.
1576 Blockade of receptor for advanced glycation end product attenuates pulmonary
reperfusion injury in mice
David I. Sternberg, MD, Ram Gowda, BS, Divya Mehra, BA, Wu Qu, BA, Alan Weinberg, MS,
William Twaddell, MD, Joydeep Sarkar, BS, Allison Wallace, PhD, Barry Hudson, PhD,
Frank D’Ovidio, MD, PhD, Selim Arcasoy, MD, Ravichandran Ramasamy, PhD,
Jeanine D’Armiento, MD, PhD, Ann Marie Schmidt, MD, and Joshua R. Sonett, MD, New York, NY
Previous studies suggested that plasma and serum concentrations of soluble receptor for advanced
glycation end products (RAGE) are increased during pulmonary reperfusion injury after
transplantation. In this study administration of a soluble RAGE signaling antagonist attenuated
pulmonary reperfusion injury. Blockade of RAGE might offer a potential target to abrogate
pulmonary reperfusion injury in clinical transplantation.
1586 A Rho-kinase inhibitor improves cardiac function after 24-hour heart
preservation
Mariko Kobayashi, MD, Yoshihisa Tanoue, MD, Masataka Eto, MD, Hironori Baba, MD,
Satoshi Kimura, MD, Shinichiro Oda, MD, Kenichiro Taniguchi, MD, and Ryuji Tominaga, MD,
Fukuoka, Japan
The Rho-kinase pathway is associated with coronary vasculopathy and myocardial dysfunction after
cardiac transplantation. To assess the efficacy of Rho-kinase inhibitor (RKI) in allograft storage, we
used an isolated working rabbit heart model and a support rabbit. RKI contributes to enhancement of
ventricular recovery and preservation of endothelial function after reperfusion.
Brief Communications:
Clinical
1593 The unmasking of a Brugada phenotype after pulmonary resection: A case
report and implications for postoperative management
Saila P. Nicotera, MD, MPH, Min P. Kim, MD, and Malcolm M. Decamp, MD, Boston, Mass
Brief Communications:
Technical
1596 A word of caution regarding patients with hypoplastic left heart syndrome and
a diminutive aorta
Christian Schreiber, MD, PhD, Zsolt Prodan, MD, Jelena Kasnar-Samprec, MD,
Richard Henze, MD, and Ru¨diger Lange, MD, PhD, Munich, Germany
1597 Artificial chordae: A simple clip and tie technique
Daniel T. L. Chan, MBBS, Clement S. W. Chiu, MBBS, FRCS, L. C. Cheng, MBBS, FRCS,
and Timmy W. K. Au, MBBS, FRCS, Hong Kong, China
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Brief Communications:
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Koji Takeda, MD, Goro Matsumiya, MD, Hajime Matsue, MD, Seiki Hamada, MD,
Tomoyuki Fujita, MD, and Yoshiki Sawa, MD, Osaka, Japan
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Shafie S. Fazel, MD, PhD, and D. Craig Miller, MD, Stanford, Calif
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